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Notley is right to play the China card

GARY MASON
g n u s a n@ glob e dn dm ail. c o m

A l1)erta Preinier Reehel NotlerII4 I COUlon t nJ\ e plcKeo .t octler
tinre to head to China. She left a
fresh durrp ofsnorv behind in
EdmoDton. for starterc.

Perhaps more impoftantly, shc
headed to a countiy that is inter-
ested in expanding trade oppor
tuDities $,ith Canada and its
pro\,inces not putting up ob-
structiorist market barriers of the
nature U.S. President Donald
Trump appears intent on build'
ing.

'l he protectionist noises ema
nating from south ofthe border
ha\e a lot ofprovinces in this
country nervous. Alberta is one of
thcln, in tenns ofbeing vulner-
able to thc whims of its No.l trad-

ing partner. The United States
accounts for more than 86 per
cent of-{[berta's exports; with
ODtario, it's just over So per cent.

Tl'lat's also knolvn as having all
your eggs in one basket.

British Columbia is the one
province that has weaned itself
offthat same reliance. Today, just
oYer s3 per cent ofthe province's
exports go south ofthe border,
comparedlvith nearly 3s per cent
for Asia, nearly halfofthat to Chi
na. The prbvince's Canadian
counterparts look at t1]at kind of
tradc diYersity with env1.. \\rhen
the United States sneezes, B.C.
doesn't automatically catch a
cold.

The pdmary rcason Alberta has
been so desperate to get a pipe
line brrilt to fideu,-ater is so it can
more easily access lucrative Asian
markets - China in particular.
Alrd the province would undoubt
edly find a market there for its oil
- but perhaps not the same one
that might have existed eYen fi ve
ycars ago.

As much as Ms. Notle-Y would

like to inli some deals while she's
in Beijing (she is also visiting
Japan on the trjp), she is also
there to learn more about horr
the People's Republic is maoagiirg
a rather remarkable energy trans-
formation. China has begun to
Lrndertake the kind oftransition
ftom fossil fuels to clean energy
altematives that Ms. Notley and
Prime tr{inister Justin Trudeau
talk about in a mostly futuristic
sense because it ls still considered
heresy to mention such things in
Canada's oil capital.

China's demand fol energy is
projected to gro1!- by less than 2
per cent a ],ear oYer the next 20
l,ears, compared \^rith 6 per cent
annually over the past 2() years,
according to a 2017 forecast pro-
ducedby energy giant British
Pe troleum. Along u'ith this, the
country is reducing its reliance on
fossil fue1s, lrhile increasing pro-
duction of cleaner, lowet-catbon
fuels.

Coal is increasingly a dirty word,
although the country rvill contin-
ue to rely on it for years.ln 2o1s,

coal accounted for trvo thirds of
the corintry"s energy profile. By
2o35, that number is expected to
be 45 per cent or less.ln January,
China cancelled more than 10o
new coal fired plants th.tt were in
the planning stages or'lvere aI-
read-r'being built.

Meantime, renewables, nuclear
and hldroelectri c porver, lr.hich
norv supply just 12 per cent ofChi-
r-ra's energy needs, will account
for nlore than 25 per cent ofit
oYer the next two decades. The
countr,Y is the global leader in
solar por'r.er and has ftindamen-
tally changed the cconomics of
the industry in a short pcriod of
time.

The Chinese carl see the $'riting
on the wall wheD it comes to
world energy trends in arvay Mr.
Trump can't. Alberta needs to as
well.'l'hink about this one statis
tic in BP's forecast alone: Last
],ear, the company proiected
there rvould be 57 mjllion electric
cars on the road by 2035; in one
year, that estimate has jumped to
more than roo million.

Dieter Helm, .rD ecorlomics pro
iessor from oxford.rnd one rf the
most highly regarded energy ana-
lysts ir'r the world, recentl-Y said
the do$,l)trrn in the oilmarket
has only begun. (The rise in alter-
native energy forms rvill escalate
as the cost to produce them con-
tinues to fall). Once upon a time,
tl're eoergy executives Prol Helm
advises wouldhave scoffed at
such a notion; the-Y don't any
more.

The quickly changing energy
landscape is unquestionabll'
something Ms. Notley rdll be dis
cussing with her Chinese hosts,
along $,ith tladc opportunities,
rrhich is ah'ays a fraught cottver-
sation.

Canadians don't mind selling
stuffto China, but ha\.e less appe-
tite for the Chinese moling into
this courltry seeking investment
opportunities. But business can't
be a one way street. Andwith the
United States looking to man the
trade bafficades. deals with the
Chinese may provide an eco-
nomic lifeljnc for this .ountry.
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